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Glove Scrips Mate a Much 
Appreciated Christmas Gift. « $ ÏÏIGlove Scrips Will Be Issued 

for Any Desired Amount. =====
VOL L. WO. 416.MONDAY commences *>^«#\*N*N/NAZ>e» ------ /V‘WV'^AA^AA^WVVV

yaT ThHioretïrem* open'eveZTumfl'g^and fhe |
bus,es, „„ha week. See tmdoxvfp,^^^ ^ ™ °f »e |

Music Cabinet.. Re™,., *„  JEl . Monday Evening Specials at 7i30 lJHHHH
price .R,gU . T* t0 $I4'00'. M"ndal,U:Si »*g= R«gular t,.oo. Monday, 7;jo..........

Umbrella Stand,. ReguUr jia.go "« ' S^.' ' Mondayfi"m 1^^*e New Tlbk Game-R^hr $3.0^'.Mon^

.................. . $2.50 Dressed Dolis. Regular 5<x ^;V.V.? ‘*‘"*****1,00
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FALLEN WAm

More Than Score of Firerj 
and Policemen Meet De 
While Fighting Fire in pj 
adefphia Block

k.V’

I
■

5ng|î^ Coa! Boxes. Regular $1.50 .

per ,b .10, »

......... 90*
..<•«..: $1.90

kiêS^

:WTY BODIES
TAKEN FROM RUll25* 12.90 ft

Dainty Gifts from Our Patent Medicine 
Department

Christmas Gloves fliristmas Specials in Men’s Clothing
An immense

Others Seen in Debris CaiJ 
be Recovered at Present 
Danger Seen But Could N 
Bp Escaped

P Pr£ "Marchione8B” G1°vea. glace kid, all the newest shades. 

Perrin’s Chamois Gloves, natural and white .......... 81.00
pS: $ms •;/%
Dogskin Gloves, English make, mole, beaver and white. $1.00 
7ha^..DOr0thÿ;;.GtoVel- kid’ 2 clasp, all the latest

Trefousae "Dorothy" Gloves,'suede and 'kid '. *. '. !..^.‘50

Mocha Gloves, fleece lined, 2 clasp.......................... mi ok
Mocha Gloves, fleece lined, strap wrist..................... 81 2K
Gloves, glace kid, fleece lined, tans only ...........................................81 25
Mocha Gloves, silk lined, $2.00 and ............ ..........81*50
Clover' y0u-r2.uld rather leave the selection to "the recipient 
t?me S pS W l be issued for aÇy amount, redeemable at1 any

L*?

assortment of Bath Robes and Smoking Jacket at low prices.
of green, 

match. Monday’s
$3.75

sJy4 Perfumes, a large assortment in handsome 
WÊ latest odors. Ranging from 25c to.......
tig Perfume Sprays from 50c to............. .................
B ”air Brushes’ al! kinds- for ,adies and gentlemen, at specially low prices.
$ Manicure Sets, fitted with the best glass goods, from $1.25 to ....
W* Men’s Shaving Sets from $i..oo to .......... ......................
» Ladies’ Fitted Dressing Sets, guaranteed ebony fittings—all prices

^Cn’a Fit‘ed„DreMin« Seta’ Ebony Military Brushes, etc. Up from $4.50 
jjg Hanging Hall Sets, with Cloth and Hat Brush, $1.75 to.....................$4.5©

cases, all triple extracts and the
$4.00 
$2.25 PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 22.—1 

than a score of lives were snuffed 
last night as the result 
which destroyed the 
factory of D. Frledlanderi 
North Bodlne street, 
more were Injured, many of them 
tally.

While the firemen

“Sfrêï “d B°=*’T— — H«.i»i.'n;ycloÿ,;
Men’a Hats, hi stiff and crush sh

of a
...$8.50

$4.50
leather go 

1116-1nge
.50 and as m

were fight: 
tne flames from the roofs of adjo 
ing dwellings, the south wall of 
factory collapsed, burying nearly t 
score of firemen.

As soon as the extent of the cala 
ity became known, policemen w> 
hurried to the scene in an * effort 
save those who were still alive in 1 
debris by tearing down the no: 
wall, which was tottering. This be 
of policemen had scarcely got to wc 
when the north wall crashed ut

$4.50
Prices,

Table Covers as Christmas Gifts 50*apes. Special, $3.00 and $2.50I

Hearth Bugs for HolidaysV™tTol Art Tablr'c'1^ <"‘Pt»l-=d ,r« l„ge wort,
ment ot Art Tablé Covers, in all the leading makes. The materials
prise Tapestry, Cloth and Velour embroidered, also Mohair in solid 
green, crimson, gold and blue. ■ ?
2yards x 2 yards . ...
2 yards x 2# yards ..
2 yards x 3 yards ....

Staple Departmentcorn- 
colors of HSiiSSSiHSdST 5 *.'"s«uv„i«s, of d„ig„., both

ings. Well made, thick, reh-et? ptie surfai.'’"T*11" with furn'sh- 
27 x 54 inches ..... y p,k surfaces- enis securely bound. Sizes

................Y..................... ................................... ...

conven-cn.rt'^f6 have just opened 9 bales of new Comforters. This is a 

?v^Plow prices.CXC - Va'ÜC- which we m sell Monday
- ; At the time of this second fall,

1 tween 26 ana SO policemen and f: 
**•*1 were at work directly under 
tmge. mas* of bricks. 'When thé s 
ond crash came, is of them mans 
to rush to safety, but others w

°Sder«d beneath tons 01 brk*= <
S*a#en dead VtOricefeet, arid ...

; have been token fn»m ùnder the 1

...$10.50 
...$12.50 
. $16.50

• • • • • •
ir . . VV.

50 fH* Eiderdown-filled Comforters, light or dark col

M,„yoth«r,e?oSihooH?ftom?Sc6>Mf™ma:bS:» | j |

Santa Claus Day in ToylandBook and Stationery Department Tables Loaded wit* TTws of All Descriptions in as Many Prices
OK A 1 ■CHILDREN’S BOOKS. ■■■■MWpMBp——i... . 25*

Untearable Linen Books 
A. B. C. Books ......

under the debris, but the work 
reaching them Is necessarily elo 
owing to the ice-covered beams a 
bricks, which are hard to handle.

Unable to Escape.
The men on the houses saw th< 

danger first and called to their cor 
rades on the ladder, but so sudd< 
was the collapse of the wall, that i 
one was able to escape the rain 
bricks, twhrted beams and girdei 
With a roar, the five-story 
crupibled, carrying either death 
injury to everyone who a moment b 
fore had stood ice-covered trying 
save adjoining property.

The bcene whiçh followed was sicl 
ening. Thousands of gallons of wat 
already had been thrown into tl 
burning building, and there 
least two feet of icy water in the cel 
lar. The first two bodies to be take 
from the debris were those of Pat 
rick Carroll and George Machinsk: 
Their heads were crushed almost be 
yond recognition A few moment 
later the body of Charles Erderma 
was pulled from beneath a heavy gir 
der, and John Carroll’s body was tak 
en out shortlv afterwards.

A hurry call was sent to ill

25*
25*A. B. C. Books, price ranges 5c to.............

Books illustrating animals, trains, birds, etc..................................
r B"«,£r?;cïa,“ni‘mm‘r Kid*' "W C-dre. Sammie M 

l CUMren’» F»*y Tales, each,' from 2’5'c’ to '.'.'.'.'

75* 50*

Fancy Linens fpr Xmas Giftsneeze, Happy

we find our stock^^Batknbergahd DrawneLinenC!1snvetmah a"d 75*

w te v"“'-sJS; S5 p.u£-eiverf vf Shl?,n2!ntMf new Tablc Linens and Napkins just re- The ^l^’ uUUm P,®tols and Darts with Targets, Nine-pin
_______________  .......... , »&.■»«“——«-i*--. -rSSrœtîaœ-

hla.'l^*P*"=ive Gift Suggestions to Be Obtained
Cashmere Hose.
Coat Collars.
Silk Mufflers.
Wool Mufflers.
Coin Trays. '
Dresden Belt.
Patent Leather Belt.
Hair Ornaments. ,,iw

AT 75*

Oriental Belts.
Tinsel Brits.
Hair Ornaments.
?SS‘-SÎ.A™hy“ H“ «“

Silver Thimble.
Half Doaen Initial Handkerchiefs.

.........$1.00
.NEW NOVELS.

Traü of 98—by Service, author of the Songs of a 
each* POet8’ morocco bound, padded Sourdough. Price $1.25 

covers, with colored illustrations, s, etc.
$2.50

etc., in all
........25*I

on Main FloorK-;
AND GIRLS

Beauty Pins, gold plate.
Safety Lace Pina.
Novelty Hat Pins, in Gift Boxes. 
Pearl Cuff Links.
Veil Pina
Brass Initials for Bags.- 
Change Purse.
Lace Handkerchief.
Initial Handkerchiefs.
Pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs. 
|Fancy Bow Ties 
Silk Ties.
Jabots, lace and embroidered finish. 
Dutch Collars.
Patent Brits.
Hosiery.

Brooches.
Neckwear, in all styles. 
Com Trays.
Parisien Novelty Belts 
Novelty Hat Pin.
Silk and Wool Mufflers. 
Dogskin Gloves. ; 
Handkerchiefs, neatly boxed. 
Lace Collars 
Lace Jabots.
Eaton Collars.
Dutch Collars.
Hobble Jabots and Bows.

Men’* Umbrella», “Spencer’s” Special.
silk close rolling cover. 

Handle of genuine ebony. Sterling 
mounted .....................................$6.50

«a»

Tie Pins.
Stirrup Tie Holders. 
Whisk Holders.

.

wm ■■ . nearl
hospitals and the police departmei 
for assistance. Soon nearly a score 1 
ambulances were at the scene. J 
the Injured firemen were lifted fro 
beneath the debris they were mini: 
tered to by the Driest» who had 
ed to the fire from St. Peter's Ger 
man Catholic church two block 
away.

' While the injured were being re 
moved from one aide of the buildinj 
the groans of other firemen could b] 
heard at the other end of the burned 
structure. William Glazier, of en 
Sine company No. », and Harry Her] 
eolet of chemical engine No. 2, wh 
were pinioned by heavy girders. wer| 
able to talk with the 

- direct their work.
In. the meantime

AT $2.00
Umbrellas. 
Bill Folds. 
Cigar Cdfces. 
Card Sets.

FOR MEN AND BOYS
etc. 35^ AND 501I

Titewad—bill folds. 
Bill Holders.
Coin Trays.
Ticket Cases. 
Cigarette Cases. 
Identification Purse. 
Cigar Cases.
Purses.

HAND BAGS
New aiyl fashionable Hand Bags in vel-

kathîrd -iqUalitieS and «nds of
isheS fraSf; ^ gU" fin- $3.00

Wallets
Bill Books
Leather Novelties
Mufflers
Umbrellas
Gloves
i do*. Handkerchiefs

35^
Pearl Beauty Pin*.
Lace Pins, gold plate.
Fa?cy Hat Pins in Gift Boxes. 
Cuff Links.
Collar Pins.

Fancy Handkerchiefs.
Linen and Initial Handkerchiefs. 

Titewad”—a patent bill fold.
£.=JX,.
Novelty Bow..
Collars.
Jabots.
Mufflers.
Hosiery.
Barrette.
Woollen Gloves.
Silver Thimbles.

rescuers an

a great disaste 
was threatening the men buried 1; 
the ruins. The north wall, which ha: 
remained standing, began to 
and fears were entertained that i 
would crash down upon the fireme 
at any moment.

Superintendent Taylor hurried 
policemen to the scene, with instruc 
Hons to tear the wall down 
hasards to prevent it from falling up 
on those of the frozen and serious! 
injured men who were alive, an 
further bury the probable dead.

When Glazier was rescued from 
"beneath the debris he was almost fro-, 
sen. Erderman, whose body was be

queath him, was frozen stiff. The ice 
had caked on his face, forming a per- 

;fect mask.

Hand Bag, of solid leather, fitted 
vanity pieces, and change purft. Fiftv 
only. Regular $3.50, Monday $2.25

Hand Bags °f morocco, seal, goat,
either.’ aphFator» walrus and other 

Pncesare $4-50, $5.50, $7.75, 

$9.50, $10.00, $12.50, $20.00, $25.00
Md............................................$35.00

with
ft

Handkerchiefs. 
Jewel Cases. 
Watch Receivers. 
Scarf Mufflers. 
Woollen Mufflers. 
Bradly Mufflers.

tott

1if

AT $1.00
Card Seta of Morocco.
Hobble Tea Bags.
Brilliant Hat Pins.
Novelty Brooches.
Card Case.
Llama Wool Muffler*.

Pebble Brooches.
H?bb£°TU,Initial Handkerchief8' 

Hobble Jabots.
Kid (Roves.
Corset Covers.

AT 50*

• Monograms. Gift Hosiery.

30

at al

gift umbrellas
Cane and Umbrella Combination, strong, 

thin, sturdy frames, pare silk cover. 
Fits into a camphor wood collapsible 

cane. ü<acn e e e t
Suit Case UmbreUa, with gloria silk

rmbSrÆÆe dsîreâcmhaË.?0 ü^rS’.wi:h;s^.br han&^
h°rn.handi«. ^«1- 

sük covw flI'ed ntountmgs. Twilled

Umbrella, silk 
Price.........

!m $4.50
Men’s Suit Case Umbrellas

■

AT $1.00
Bill Books.
Bill Folds.
Cigar Cases. 
Cigarette Cases. 
Trinket Box. 
Collar Bags. 
Cuff Holders. 
Jewel Cases. 
Waljets.
Card Seta. 
Euchre Desks.

t $5.00.50 M%Htyk covered UmbreUe’ ofcov- fine/

W^t Plegue'z Ravages in China
jf? Y WASHINGTON, Dec. 21.—Every re- 

to the state department from 
China bearing on the epidemic of 
plague indicates the rapid spread of 
the disease and adds to the magnitude 
of the affliction. A cablegram receiv
ed from the legation at Pekin today 
says no less than two and a half mll- 
lion people have keen plague-stricken 
In the province of Anhui alone.

Guests Narrowly Escape
1 Hagerstown, aid., Dec. 22.—Fire 
broke out shortly after midnight In 
the Franklin hotel and burned so rap-

7m 1 $7.50

$8.50
“rilk covered!*' hCaVy $tag hofn handIe-

5,-iE ........$8.50
covered, ivory handle.
.............................$7.50
.• iiJSx
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